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Coutry: Republic of Korea Project No: 489-15-9_-677 
Subissiseon Date: 
 Origrim I Revision NO._ 
Fixect Title: Private Enterprise Development 
U.S. Obligation Span: kY 1971 through FY 1975 
Physical Implementation Span: FY 1971 through kT 1976 
Gross lifie-of-project financial requirements: 
U.S. dollare: 4614,U00
 
Cooperating cuuntry cash contribution: W2,500,O00
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, SuMary Descrlption 
The Republic QL-Kre. (ROK) Is continued development depends Lk1upon thtL nation's success in £ostering the growth of private enterpriseand in attractinE incre*sod foreign private investment, especially ji- to thepri#iya sector. So far, Korea has been relatively successful in theseareas, and has laid the groundwork for aduitiouial progress0 Someimprovement has been made recently in the investment climate ano the ROX
has shown that it is capable of attracting substantial investment. 
 however,further assistance is needed to encour:__ccontinued private foreign equityinvestment in priority areas ana to advise the Republic of Korea Government(R(XG) oni more efficient investment analysis and procedures. 
A.t the szmko time, there is a great need for the ! eiation-of_businva-pr~ctices and the moneyand capital markets in the RUKo Koreaneeds to improve its Dwthods of m nt, production and marketing inbusiness anu industry in oraer to proauce more toods of better quality andto be more competitive in the international market. In addition, Koreanmoney/capiti z rkets must be expaadea.and become xru--efficient so as tofacilitate the access of private industry to local capital on longer term,than is now genurally possible and at reasonable costs. The development ofa capital market woula permit better allocation of investment resourcesnd increased responsiveness of capital to market mechanisms. In addition,am improved capital nurket would live the rapidly developing urban middleclass n opportunity for equity investment in the growin& economic prosperityand, in accora with Titlh IX of the Foreign Assistance Aict, would have awelcome diffusiag effect on the ownership of industry aici business. 
n Unaer this prOposeo proect L.LD will help the ROK estblig-aroed
_invg-tment proccuur~ .to attract increased amounts of private investmentfor the development oj the koy segmunts of the Korean econowyo This
project will also spurthe_ rowth o: .the private sector throgli the
development 
 o. money and capital 'rkets " 'by tfi furfEer introductionof modern business practiccs through the Korea ProguivityCenter and otherprivate business organizations° it is planned that this projec -iU f ,up to two direct hire advisors, three to fouv short-term institutional
controct auvisurs and, up to fifteen r-rticipants per year, as well as
lidted commodities°
 
i suanzAry of the overall financing, of this project is attached 
hereto.
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Non-C§LAtal Project FundanM 
PhUP Date. 
Pruoct No: 4*-15-930-677 
IDollar kFundimr ( 6 1u
 
Direct Contract Gore- Other
 
Year P i Services Purticipants sts ota
 
Prior thru F1 197u . ...... 
FY 1971 36 - 25 32 - - 93 
FY 1972 75 - 20 53 - - 148 
F 1973 76 - 16 49 - - 141 
Of 1974 78 - 12 45 135. 
Fy 1975 IL - 8 !a- 97 
Total: 298 81 23U 5 614 
koca1 Currenc2y ini!1L. (KWj) 
Year 
Prior thru 1970 
1971 5,0U 
1972 5,5UU 
1973 4,0U 
1.974 4,UUU 
1975 
Total: 22, 50u 
In addition, it is untLcipatoa that the hUKi will provide additional Won 
from its budget to help support, actlv.ties rulatcu to this project. 
UliCL s&31fRIi 
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'uo Settial ,v rnm nt 
The hepubai c ou Korea (RUK) has made Lreat strides in recent 
years alcng the puth of economic development. in 1'r69 alone, the 
UIJP rate of Lrowth increased 150 percent, industrial pr,.uction and 
exprts continued to rise, and ie level cf annual per capita incme 
reached " new hith of $195o Much of this rapid devolpment has been 
due tu an improved investment climxate in Kored which has led to an 
nI'lux k.L' foreiin private investment in the iiK. Y'or exmpie, almost 
*k.j m,.IL cn in equity was invested .nKorea in l'b9 by pr:Lvate foreign 
tnterpr.ses, ivh lA numerous other investments were made an the form 
.. ana vernment loans ind credi-tsof private .> 
in cv.ntributing to the ROK's economic development, the U.S. has
 
pr~vided tchltm.cal assistance to he_,p the hOK create a more favorable
 
privatu investment climate and tb attract increased amounts of capital.
hth the help cf U.S. wvsors axi tr.nng suppLed unaer an ID 
prc,;ect, entitjd yauinvestment Promotion, the ROKG has establishea 
some basi.c p ljcies, laws, and r-etuations-tcOqte fGreign private 
investment .,n ,4ru. ho RuKG's (uiiceL-iinvesment Promotion (Ulp) 
was set up on the advice of U .D Advisors a1l now serves 'a a 
focal p'-.inL for iaaministerlng the Korean foreo Jn investment program.
Lecause the obectives of this earlier AiD pro0,ct have now been 
,ar&oly accompl.shed, t has terminated, As planned, at the end of
 
rY Wi7u.
 
1bhale the above progress has been noteworthy, the HiK st1.2 needs 
Lurther technical assistance i.n the fields of private investment 
promot..on and private enterprise development in order to maintain 
the ncti(.nlo progress. The Korean ecp1nw--.€cntinualrequire. 
additiun.il scurces of capital to assist Krea's industry mid private 
busines5 sector. Uni',rtunately, domestic sivings, especia lly from 
the lr,.vate sector, are quite low and are not increasink at a rate 
sufficient to meet the RUK's investment demans. in addition, the 
nat on Is c,-ntJ nued economic growth coula be seriously threatened ty
the substatial aebtpervice burden resulting from recent, heavy 
borrowjr4,ts. khil -the 1ROG is now taking some steps to counter 
this situation, byW.Imiting the dmount of' new loans taken on 
and reducin, the growth rate of GNP to a more manageable level, 
it is "so apparent that fforea mast attract more private direct equity 
investment, both foreign and domestic.
 
UNICLASFILD
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kne means uf ubtaininC this needed capital is through - nreased rivate re 
.ntilstmente hiio the ISOL has already shown Uhat it is capable of attracting some 
oxternal investment, it has ua o become evident that numerius problem still 
exist. Kurea s investment pronction activities ire minal. in recenat years, the 
RUK has had incretsing difficulty in successfully ccmpetin4 e with other countries 
for the 4vailabte furoitn capital. In addition, the HOKG "a encountered 
numercus prcblems in properly identifying priority arews of investment which are 
Lb.th Locd. business ventures and also important contributions to the nationls 
development. Finally, the HOG has had problems in analyzing Investment
 
ropcsals accordinE t: well-established criterJ.a and in expeditinL the investment
 
revi tw prmcess
 
A~t the sume tUme, the RXKG does not appear to fully understand what potential 
Lrein investors are loking for in Korea and what services and information
 
should be provided to them. Foreign businessmen often experience unnecessary
 
prc- blcns and excessive ko .k "i~r n"rod-tape" in communicating with
 
kiP ;iu the other ILKG Off. ces which have responsibility ior promtinC or
 
.zmplementinj. investments. Also, government reulatiocn regarding tax4tion,
 
nxirt. controls, l.censing, credit distribution, anm other areas often serve
 
as disnc-:ntives to i.ncreased foreign inveslment.
 
further ccmplicatirn developinE 
in assist-it the growth of the nation's econnr is the scarcity of dowestic 
capd.ta1. avLIabie at reasonable costs . Local capital in Note& is still quite 
. mz.ted wiu borrow ng on the unorganized money market is very xpensive anw 
haz~ruouso The low level of inexpensive domestic capital has not only adversely 
Tc±Tcted the jrouth of private industry and business but has lso tended to 
lessen the abil t. cf the ROK to attract and effectively use foreign investment. 
This uituation h~is also encouraLed a continuing preference for deficit over 
equity Jkfr financing and an increase in demand for foreign loans. So far, 
ortaniz.ed f£'nance in Koreu has been able to provide only a small portion of 
the natIon's increas.iz capital reqw-roments. Therefbre, what is now required 
s the utvJo m ent of a realistic and adequately regulated capital and oneq 
markot t. hjlp make more capital available at reaonable costs inorder to help 
private bus-ness and industry and to contribute to the nation s long-term 
econwa c aevelopment. 
it _ lactor in Krean private enterprise ind 
in additiun, largely because capital is scarce in Korea an credit .qemmeivo, 
the RKG has hid to provide much of the domestic capital and is a patar in a 
number of industrial and business enterprises. The 0k G amo ontrols my other 
domestic.n t1.es. i tion has severely ha t hTlos o ­
private business and has also fostered the concentration of wealth in the hands 
of1 a vee imi.td i eo It not only has an unhealthy effect on the nation's 
economy.;l, in resitcting the participatory base of the eczwW, also iqgcl.. 
social development. The-1MW-has"indicated that it -t&ao t Q-th .­
private sector some of the industrial. firms which the ovez~mt now oum r 
controls. *A mre developed capital market would greatly facilitate this 
UCL1S&IF1W 
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A further problem affecting the development of private enterprise 
:in Korea is the us. 91: .t~ctqii eh of -anL 5eJeft, production,, and 
marketint in business and indiustry. tie' ePinfT 
uutstandinfl coqpaies, Korean industry and business is still baq.reed 
by its use of inefficient business procedures ad outdated production 
methods. The result has been the production of relatively low quality, 
high cost products which do not adequately meet the growing demands of 
a maturing domestic market and which retard Korea's important efforts 
to cumpete effectively in the international market. 
Within the context of Korea's dovelpment program, it has become 
incruasin,,ly evident that a prerequisite for the natLon's centinuea 
industrial and business development and economc progress is an increased 
use of the practical operating and minagement skills - and the basic tools 
-f day--to-day operations, uathout which no manufacturing or comercial 
unit can hope to survive in a competitive economy. These capabilities 
are inseparably identified with any effort to deveiop Korea's overall 
economy, to spur the erowth of private industry, and tu achieve
 
international acceptance of Zoreun-made products. Some U.S. technical

assistance has already been directed towards these areas, particularly 
to the Kore. Productivity Center, with moderate success. However, because 
of its vital importance tc the development of the Korean econcA and 
private sector, further assistance is required, espec ally after 
FY 1971 when the Industrial Development Project terminates. 
in reco~nition of the above technical assistance requirements,
 
the RUKG has requested additional aid from the U.S. TIhe US4dD has 
responded by agreeing to request approval lor a prolect to provide 
.advisory services, training and limited comwxdites for priv... 
enterprise development over the course of the nex five years. 
C. Stratea 
The U.S. strategy in this project is to e(ncour-ethe &rowth and 
,developent of private enterise in Korea in order to accelerate the 
nation's continued economic growthiind to foster the social and 
political benefits that can accrue from such development. Although it
 
has been forced to work under severe economic and political hanIicup,
 
the private sector in Korea has been able to provide zuch of the
 
dynamism behind Korea's recent growth. This project ill demnstrate 
the U.So's continuin& concern for private enterprise and will facilita"e 
the further development of this impo- t6dset -of the &rean eeoai. 
UNCLASSIFIED
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At the same time, this project is intended to assist tbh§eU in
maintait nE its position as an &t±ra 9JQraiVL invtjMt-1.area. An 
econcar w th a vg develop priva4esj c -or _L cg L.by the Gvernment is more attractive to private fore nt,
ifnlld n& U.S. investimnt, In addition, a country that has a haalthy
outlook towa.rds foreign investment with smoothly operating investment 
procedures has a greater chance uf obtaining increased amounts of 
capital for the nation's development program.
 
in helping to attract foreign ..nvetment to Korea under this pro"ect,
increased ephasis will be placed upon improved procedures for and the 
_xLdULeinfnt of V_,Ya g yesto in order to stay within thefinancial Cui delines prescribed by the International Monetary Fund and 
numerous creditor nations. In this way Korea's econom will be assisted
by being better able to stay on a sound financial fouting and by
maintai ni ng a better international credit rating. The end result should 
be increased equity J.nvestaent in &rea's development. . . . 
St.ll another part of the U.S. strategy assisted in part by this
 
project is to help introduce into Korea modern finniJiAii~
 
.idas and practices, especially in the privato sector. As Korea 
enters the modern business era, it muat have up-to-date skills and 
concepts in order to cope successfully with new and conplex problum of 
business and finance. By utilizing more modern practices it is 
anticipated that Korea's private industrial and ccercial sector will 
be able to produce more and better quality goods for domtic consuption
and to increase the nation's exports. In addition, the expansion and 
improvement of the money/cpitalmwarket.seytem is intended not oily 
to assast the development of the private sector, but also to help
prov:Jde oie capital for Korean industry and business and thereby
contribute t,. the overall growth of the nation's oconc. 
This project will be carefully coordinated by the Mission sath otherU.S. assistance projects as well as with ay aid which m be suplied
in the future by other donor nations, international organizations, and 
private associations. 
UNCLIAID
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D. 	 P1lnued TLaRt. Resuts and Output 
This project is designed to achieve the following objectivs: 
a) 	 assist the UIP to identily, evaluate and develop investment 
,pportutLties in priority areas where pryZle enV@-rpffase would 
be mst conducive to ROK developmewt (by end of F! 1 7 ad 
contanun g); 
b) 	 help the R(KG iytnot fy pvate invest nqp_.operatioz 
so as to attract increased amn~ints of private foreign capital 
substantially beyond present levels (by end of F! 1971 and 
ccntinL nL); 
c) estabL.sh and impr-ve standard procedures for the RMUG's pr*mt, 
effecti ve analysis and evaluation oL foreign investment 
proptsils (by end of FY 1971); 
d) 	assist thQ IbKG in prov.ding saitable follow-up assistance
 
to pr4.vatQ foreiLn Jnvestors in order to facilitate the
 
inplementat.on of investment projects ad also attract
 
additional investments (by end of k! 1971 and continuing);
 
e) 	urge the ROKG to assume a more modest role in business and to 
cdopt fiscal, tbx and trade policies which would make it lee 
competitive with and mrr helpfual to pri vate enterprise 
(by 	FY 1975); 
f) sseist the Hinistry of'Finance (NOY) and private business in 
setting up a commercial paper market (by end oi" FY 1971); 
g) 	 wivise the {OF on ways of increasiug the supp4!of and 
demand for securities aWn assist in improving the methods of 
trading these securiti.es (by end of Fr 1972); 
h) 	provide continuing advisory services to private business 
organazations on improved business practices so a. to f£urthor 
help the growth of Korea's private sector (by Er 1971 ad 
continuing); and 
i) Advise the Korean Productivity Center about way to further 
improve the quality of its consulting services to ore n 
private business (F!1972 and continuing) 
WICLma&FI
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E. Course of Action 
The USAID proposes to achieve the aforementioned targets through the provision oftechnical advice, training, and limited commodities. Wher, appropriate the USAIDmay utilize AID's Feasibility Study Development Loan (489-H-030) and the pre­investment survey program in connection with this projects This technical assistanceproject will also be carefully coordinated with the programs of other organizations,ouch as thie nqzer 1t, V ie*Corps (IESC). The ROKG,financial institutions, Koreanand private Korean organizations will make comparable

contributions 
as well. 
This project will finance the services of up to two direct-hire technicians.adyieor. Onea opecialist in finance and investment, w- -asist the appropriate R-OkGoffices on investment 
second advijor, a 
review and analysis and private enterprise development. Aspecialist in inx~r~national trade and investment,the IkOKG will help adviseon increased investment promotion and policies and adnrtnistrative pro­cedures to facilitate thu flow of investments into Korea. These advisors will alsomake a survyof present foreign investors in Korea to help determine what problemsexist in order to recommend needed changes in the ROKG s foreign investment pro­
motion activities, 
The above USAID advisors will also administer AID's Specific Risk Cmanty Program. 
In addition, a business and industrial plant operations specialist, now funded under theIndustrial Development Project which terminates 
at the end of FY 1971. will work
with this new prcject t0 help promote Korea's private sector. This advisor will helpprivate firms in improving their operations and assist in promoting joint ventures andtechnical and trade agreements with foreign private firms.
 
This project will fund th 
 ohrt7terrn services of various specialists, mainly in moneyand cap#al markets. These advisors will assist the Koreans in implementing programsto help provide more credit to private business,
unorganized inoney mnarkets, 
to reduce undue reliance on the
and to strengthen the capital market structure andoperations, During FY 1971, a banking and financial specialist, funded under theTechnical Support Project, w. 11 help provide advisory services to the ROKG on money
and capital markets.
 
It is also proposed that this project finance training and obse, qqoura inthe U S.
 
and third countries for up to 15 Korean participante per year. 
 These participants,selected especially from the private sector, w~It seewrk isries, first hand what private invest.­ot qrxconn confer with U. 3. businessasociations concerning U. S. Investment in Korea.market operations in the U. S., observe ---n~y and capitaland 7eceive training In Ame rican business know­how and industrial practices for adaptation in Korea. It is also anticipated that some
funds under this project may be used to purchase library
rn1ebokso 
..and professional journals for Korean organizations. UNCLASSIFIED 
AID/W AIJ A-4 WGCLiSI1h1) 11 U. 
Upon termination of this Private IEterprise Develojent Poject, 
t is expected that the R(KG will have achieved significantly more 
-xpa2t.Ue i.n private enterprise promtion and investment analysis. 
t is also anticipated tbst Korea's private biaintq seecTr and v 
and capital markets .41 have been greatly easisted by the efforts made 
under th.s pX\,,ct. 
iurther details on this project will be set forth in Provect 
J.mp lementation Plans or in any revisions to this PRUP. 
tiCL tF.L 
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